SUB: - Enhancement of Rates under YUVA Plan Scheme.

Finance Department, GNCTD is pleased to enhance the rates of YUVA Plan Scheme for Local Tours, School Magazine and Annual Day as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Existing rates</th>
<th>Enhanced rates from 2015-16 onwards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Tours</td>
<td>Rs. 100/- per student subject to maximum of Rs. 3,00,000/- per annum per school and towards Ho- Ho- Buses Rs. 140/- per student in respect of RPVVs.</td>
<td>Rs. 125/- per student subject to maximum of Rs. 3,75,000/- per annum per school and towards Ho- Ho- Buses Rs. 175/- per student in respect of RPVVs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Magazine</td>
<td>Rs. 25/- per student subject to maximum of Rs. 50,000/- per annum per school.</td>
<td>Rs. 40/- per student subject to maximum of Rs. 80,000/- per annum per school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Day</td>
<td>Rs.25/- per student subject to maximum of Rs.1,00,000/- per annum per school.</td>
<td>Rs.40/- per student subject to maximum of Rs.1,20,000/- per annum per school.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is no change in the rates of outstation tours (Rs. 1,00,000/- per school for 40 students) and YUVA Club (Rs. 10,000/- per school).

Finance department has also agreed to enhance the delegated financial powers of Dy. Directors of all Districts to sanction as per the rates revised as mentioned above.

This issues with prior approval of Finance (Exp) Department, GNCTD, vide U.O.No.42/DS3 dated 15-06-15.

(N. T. Krishna)
Jt. Director(Plg.)

To:
All Heads of Government Schools.

Copy to:
1. Dy. Secretary (Fin.), Expenditure –III, Finance Department, Delhi Secc., New Delhi.
2. All PAO through HOS.
3. All Regional Directors, Dte. of Education.
4. All Deputy Directors of Education (District), Dte. Of Education.
5. P.S. to Pr. Secretary (Education).
6. P.S. to Director (Education).
7. O.S.(I.T.) with request to place the circular on Web.

(N. T. Krishna)
Jt. Director(Plg.)